
mmMiSiplace of commencement of Acteon sound to point of commencement
No. 8. Commencing at post planted on No. 6. Commencing at a post plantea 

west side at river at N. -E. corner of B. on the north side of Bond Peninsula, 
Mc C 4 C» claim about two miles north thence south to tMe north line of T. 
oi£ Hardscrabble creek; thence west 40 0979; thence: east 100 chains to the 
chains; thence north 100 chains; thence line of D. W. Trotter’s No. 5 claim, 
east 40 chains to river; thence southerly thence north about 60 chains %0 the snore 
along bank of river to place of commence- of Acteon sound; thence westerly along 
ment. the shore of Acteon** sound to point or.

J. H. RONSER. commencement. _ -W. McCALLUM. No. 7. commencing at a post planted
CHA6 E. CARPENTER. on the N. W. corner of D. W. Trotter s 

No. 6 claim; thence south to the nortu 
Une of T. L« 9979; thence west 10 chains, 
^ence south along the line of T. I* 
9979 to the shore of Drury Inlet ana 
thence westerly along the snore of Drury 
Inlet, and thence east and northerly along 
the shore of Acteon Sound to point or

less, to thé S.W. corner of D. W. Trotter 
No. 13 claim ; thence east 40 chains; thence 
south 40 chains; thence west 40 ehâms; 
thence south 40 chains; thence west 40 
chains north to the S. EX comer of T. L. 
1005; thence north along the line of T.L. 
1005 to the shore of Drury inlet; thence 
east along the shore of Drury inlet to
the point of commence--------

No. 35. Commencing eat a poet .planted 
bp the east side of Simoon sound east or 
the east end of Wishart peninsula; thence 
east 80 chains; thence south 40 chains; 
thence west 40 chains; thence south 40 
Chains; thence west 00 chains more or less, 
to the shore of Simoon sound! thence 
north along the shore of Simoon sound to 
Che .point of commencement.

No. 36. Commencing at a post planted 
in a small bay on the east end and the 
north side of Baker Island ; thence south 
about 50 chains to the south side of Baker 
island; thence east, north and west along 
the shore of Baker island to the point oi 
commencement.

D. W. TROTTER. No. 37. Commencing at a post planted 
the°aboi'eC^njrei1nIlg I » tioim'tienc^aooth^t.OTt ^cHalna:
comer”? T^L um!; t& nrt W iTand"thenœ c°hataa•‘theMe n£to

80achalnae?oeth|St^rfhll,H*nVthof<'eT0au to the’ north shore ef Baker island; thence 
n^rtîh«ïïe tn°fnr>lnf of eaflt «long the shore of Baker Island to 

nnmin*west ^ chains to point point of commencement. .
commencement. ^ No. 38. Commencing at a post planted

No. 9. Commencing at a post planted at 0n the east side of Old passage on the 
the N. E. croner "of D. W. Trotter’s No. west end of Baker island; thence east 
8 claim; thence north 20 chains to the hjo chains; thence north 50 chains more or 
snore of small lake; thence east 80 chains; less to the north side of ‘Baker island: 
along the shore of lake; thénee soutli W) thence west and south along the shore of 
dhalns to the N. *1£. corner of T. L. v938; Baker Island to point of commencement, 
thence west 80 chains; thence north 60 No. 39. Commencing at a post pi 
chains to point of commencement. at the S.W. corner of D. W. Trotter :

No. 10, Commencing at a post planted 38 claim; thence east 160 chains; tne 
on. the shore of Tsi-Bas Lagoon at the south 30 chains to the south side of Bak- 
N. W. corner of T. L, 10815; Whence east cr Island: thence south, west 
in along the line of T. L 10015 to tne to the point-^'commencement.
N, E. corner- thence south V 30, chains; No Post planted
thence east &0 obtins; thence north 60 on the eakfc bide r*>f-Joe boy, Eden Island, 
chaîne; thence west about 160 chains, thencenorth about 60 chains to the north 
to* the shore Of Tst-Bas Lagoon; thence side of ; Eden island; thence -east, sontn 
south and east along the shore of Tsi- and west along the she** of- Eden Island 
Bas Lagoon to the point of commencement. to point1 of commencement.

A.-k
Swvraas as"fi'2s-»'ss

’liaHn»^nî ™»t l1np of D. W. Trotter }îo. 42 claim; 
?JL ils48?- ' ^ nî. T ^nnn thence sooth about 110 chains to the
lot„ to the shore of Tsl-Bas Lagoon 10uth eldp of $;den Island; thence east 
and thence along the shore of TsLBas anfl northerly along the shore of Eden Isl- 
Lagoon to point of commencement. nrwt nn*ne. . 2* pAmprin^mpntat the’’s' wmmenclng at a post planted No 42p commencing at a post planted
w..tllean" -7L'| T;k- taîkü'"» l“ a small bay at the west end of Eden
Jof.Vn. -<£* üü ’ * Island; thence east 120 chains to the west
chains more or less to shore of Acteon i«n_ n# r> w Trotter No 41 claim* thenceafif'-ePKa eas‘ Sa» ÆotVSSSS tSÆSrs.«*
shore of ^Acteon sound to point of com- island; tlience west and south along

", 1 . . , . . the shore of Eden Island to the -point ofNo. 13. Commencing at a post planted Commencement
}?,A "SiSll,ba/ mnr tlmioi>”Vh.nc^ No. 43. Commencing at n post planted
Inlet south of T.L. 9901: thence south so , th « w „npner of D W Trotter No.»hl’nt*:mhenh ei We'M8°,h'halhnrlheôre *2 claimiWthence east 120 chains to the
552* ,flPaj;halna„ld „**? ®h°re west line of D. W. Trotter -No. 41 claim;
•î*?1. ilSIiJLiSjJ thence south 40 chains to the south eld=
shore of Drury inlet to point of commence- Eden island, thence west and north
'“No1" 14. Commencing at a post planted &jS&2LSSF‘ ”laD<1 *° “*
Jt the N.W corner of D W. Trotter’s go. ^ CommSfg at a post planted
IS claim; thence south 80 chains; thence 0Q the ghorp of Trftc5 island on the 8.B. 
east 00 chains: thence north about 80 nnlnt- af Tracv island* thence west, plains to the ^iiore of Drnry Inlet; thence nortj1^ engt nn,j '80uth a round the shore of 
Stest along the shore of Drury inlet to 4-rftCy island comprising the whole of 
the point of commencement. Tracv island

No. IS. Commencing at a post planted N 45. Commencing at a post planted 
i” ‘he east side of Wakeman sound, and on th(1 north shore of Mam Island on the 

. about 10 chains north of small creek. N E polnt thence south, west, north 
So about two miles op the sound from its t £omld the shore of Mars Island 

”°ïih;ootheScî .y. 40 hhs'ns: thence prlslD the whole of Mars Island,
north 80 chains; thence east 40 chains, 1 n w tphttic-p
thence south 120 chains; thence west 80 n . . . vl wT p '97 vB07-— , . - 1(VV7 chains to the shore of Wakeman sound: Dated at Victoria, B. C. February 27,1907

Located on the 26th day of Jan. 1907. thence north along the shore of Wakeman
D* M. HIMAN, ___ sound to point of commencement.

J. McNeill, t gent. No, m ‘commencing

ment.

March 5, 1907.
No. I.

NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty 
days after date I intend to apply to the 
Hon., the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for special licence to cut and 
carry away timber frqm the followl 
described lands situate on Nahwitte 
Rupert District, Vancouver Island, 
mencing at a_post marked “D. M.. ‘Hy
man’s North west corner Post” planted 
on the west side of the river at the mouth 
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence 80 
chains bo point of commencement.

• Located on the 24th day of Jan. 1907.
D. M. HYMAN,

J. MeNeill, Agent.

owing
River,

commencement.

No. 2.
NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty days 

after date I intend to applv to the Hon., 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for special licence to cut and Carry 
away timber from* the fok)win* described 
lands situate on Nahwitte River. Rupert 
District Vancouver Island.

Commencing at a post marked “D. M. 
Hyman's Northwest corner post,” planted 

first branch
west side of the river; thence smith 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence 
80 chains; thence 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

Located on the 25th day of Jan. 1907.
D. M. HYMAN,

J. McNeill, Agent

lan ted
No.
nee

and north

bn the

north

No. 8.
NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 

days after date I Intend to apply to the 
Honorable tire Chief Commissioner ot 
Lands and Works for special licence to cut 
and carry away timber from the following 
lands situate on iNahwitte River, Rupert 
District, Vancouver Island.

Commencing at a post marked ‘‘D. M. 
Hyman’s -Northwest corner post” planted 
about 4 miles from the mouth of the river 
on the west side; thence south 80 chal 
thence east 80 chains; thence north 
chains; thence 80 chains to point of com
mencement. • _ , • „

Located on the 25th day of January, 1907 
"0. M. HYMAN,

J. McNeill, Agent.

al6

No. 4.
herelby given that thirty 

flays after date I Intend to apply to the 
-Honora-bie the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for special licence to cut and 
cary away timber from the following des
cribed lands situate on Nahwltte River. 

District, Vancouver Island;
icing at a post marked "D. M. 

Hyman’s Northwest corner post,” .planted 
on the west side of the second branch 
the Nahwitte River, thence south 
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence north 
80 chains; thence to point of commence
ment.

<
NOTICE Is

ert
oanmen

NOTICE____________„ at a post planted
on the west side of Wakeman sound.

halna north of small creek 
up the sound: thence west 
ce south 40 chains: the;

No B.
NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 

days after date I intend to apply to the 
Honorable the Chief Commissioner of. Lands 
and Works for special ll-ence to cut and 
carry away timber from thé following 
described lands situate on Nahwltte River, 
Rupert District, Vancouver Island:

Commencing at a post marked “D. M. 
Hyman’s Northwest post," planted on the 
west side of the river at the mouth of the 
third branch; thence south 80 chains; 
thence east 80 chains; thence 
chains; thence 80 chaîna; to point-of com

the -190S.
“ ™ HYMAN,

• J. McNeil, Agent.

that thirty (30) 
to the 
Works

about five ch 
and three mile
160 chains; thence —-w- ,v ------- --------------
east 160 chains to the shore of Wakeman 
Sound; thehce north along the shore of 
Wakeman sannd to point of commence
ment.

No. 17. Commencing at a post plauted 
on the north side of KingcomO TnleL 

west of Charles Hill and 
k: thence -north 40 chains;

hereby given
days after date I intend to 
Clilef Commissioner
for a special license to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described. lands, 
situated at Nltifiat Lake: Commencing at 
a post marked J. L.’s S. W. corner post, 
commencing 40 chains N. of the 8. W. cor
ner of Timber Limit 7089, running N. 60 

about 4 chains west of Charles Hill and chains, thence E. 40 chaîne, -thence N. 50-5^ Mb*
ains; thence east 4$ chains; thence south westerly boundary of T. L. 7089 to the

the north shore of Ktngcome Inlet 
flbout 40 chains east of Philadelphia 
point; thence north, 80 chains: thence east 
§0 chains: thence Nsouth 80 chains more or

NOTICE 1» hereby given that thirty 6™1*>weeterîv'nloM th^’ahTre^of King-
i.?hitrfh?tr'hfAfDrnniiTiiHlon^nf *L»nds come Inlet to point of commencement.

Ho,n°table No. 19. Commencing at a post planted
and Works for special licence to cut and ■ . of Klnucouip Inlet and oncarry away tlmber from thÇ foltowlüg de»- ^‘ÏX.lf of , smtll bay just west 

1rui8-i^îtUviu-nu.eîfafl.^ude- “iVer’ at ,Ellen point; thence west 160 chains:
RgiKSX£.^?«l0fr«tYSnr22teniartSd''•D M thence south 40 chains: thence east 160 
H» 6atp=kf?-antaedke5bou?’ two 40 Cha,DS *° P°’nt
miles ibelow point whCTe river tnras and ^j,aom2'Sen Commencing at the N.E. cor-
ShtatoKl&JST’«ou* «fàSSTthlnel ner of D ^^"‘te^ No. l^cletm, thence 

east 80 chains; thence 80 chains north; "0^ 160 chaira, thence north 40 chains^ 
thence 40 chains to point of commence- thence Off01“^cf1““ceent,ootl* 40
“Seated 27th day of January, 1907. , « Commencing at a post planted

MJH,M Agenf tbenee°eouth’T80 ,
j. Menem, agent. 100' chains; more or less, to

thence northerly and easterly 
shore to point of commencement.

No. 22. Commencing nt the N.W. 
of D. W. Trotter’s 
nn=t mo chains; tt

Notice is
apply

of Lands

“Idnorth
in20tInt

J. D.

l*|MfNESRAT, A<h\ 

ffonm F.)
Oertlfloate of Improvements.

No. 0.

Southern Cross,, Ballerat, Little DIppetf 
Fraction, Constance Fraction mineral 
claims, situate in the Albernl mining di
vision of Clayoquot district. .Located on 
the east side of Dehuehelslt Harbor.

Take notice tiiat the Southern_ _ Croèa
Copper Mine Co., Limited, free miner’s 
certificate No. B70.928, Intend, sixty days 
from tflie date hereof, to applv to 
Mining Recorder for a Certificate of Im
provements, for the purpose of obtaining a 
Crown Grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, un
der section 37, must be commenced before 
the issuance of such Certificate of Im
provements. . __

Dated this 24th day of January, A.D. 
1907.

e

b. thence east 50 chains: 
chains; thence west about 

the shore; 
along the

> No 7.
NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty days 

after date 1 intend to apply to the Hon» 
the Chief Comimtoloner of Lands and Works' 
for specie! licence to cut' and carry away 
timber from the following described 
lands, situate on Nahwltte River, Rupert 
plstrlct, Vancouver Island.:

Commencing at a post marked **D. M. 
Hyman’s No. 7 Claim,” planted at a sur
vey post marked ‘‘Section 31 and 32, 
Township 25”, about one and half mile 
below the- lake; thence' north 40 chains; 
thence east 80 chain*; thence south 80 
chains; thence west 80 chains ; thence 
north 40 chains:

Located on the 29th day of Jan. 1907.
D. M. HYMAN,

I. McNetri. Agent.

, corner 
No. 21 claim; thence 

east 100 chains; thence north 40 chains; 
thence west 40 chains; thence north 40 
chains; thence west 40 chains: thence 
south 40 chains; thence west 50 chains.

less to - the shore; thence south 
along the shore to point of

At a post planted 
rory Island, and 

i Klngcome Inlet; 
south about 70 chains to the south 
Gregory Island; thence east, north

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK
TX>R SALE—tE&ge for hatching. Guaranteed 

K. I. Reds, trap-nested 
layers. Sixteen prizes 

for te» 
“Circular.” J. 

vc mu, B. C. v
newly calved cow, calf 

«One jersey and 
old. One horse

W. leghorns, 
heavy winter layers, 
late Victoria show. Silver cop 
highest scoring females.
J. 'Dougan, Cobble Hill,

SALE—One

more or 
and easterly 
commencement.

No. 23. Commencing 
on the north side of G 
south of Olive point op 
thence.
side of Gregory , , _
and west along- the shore of Gregory Island 

point of commencement, 
o. 24. ChmmeHcing at the south side 

of Dftfrv întét and south of the west line 
of T:L/8977; thence South abodt 60 obtins; 
thence east to the N.W. corner of'T. L. 
1006; thence along the line,of T. L. 1006, 
to the west line of T.L. 1005; thence north 
to the shore of Drury Inlet and thence 
westerly along the shore of Drury inlet 

the point of commencement.
No; 25. Commencing at the N.W. eor- 

of D. W. Trotteris No. 24 claim; 
thence south 80 chains: thence west 80 
chains; thence north 80 chain* more or 
less, .to the shore of Drury Inlet; thence 
easterly along the shore of Drury Inlet .to 
point of commencement.

-No. 26. Commencing at the south shore 
of prairy inlet and South of the west line 
of T. . L. 9978: thence .south 100 ohnjus: 
then ce east SO .chains; thence north 60 
chains tcu the shore of Drury Inlet to the 
point of commencement.

No. 27. Gommfnclng at a post planted 
at thé N. W. corner or D. W. Trot 
No. 26 claim; thence south 80 chains: 
thence west 80 chains: thence north 80 
chains, more or less to the shore of Drury 
Inlet ; thence easterly along the shore of 
Drury Inlet to the point of commencement.

No. 28. Commencing at a post plantea 
on the south side of Drnry Inlet, on the 
east side of McGowen’s bay; thence south 
00 chains ; thence east 80 chains; thence 
north 70 chains, more og less, to the shore
of Drnry Inlet; thence west along tne
shore of Drury inlet to the point of com
mencement- . . .

No. 29. Commencing at a post planted 
at the N.W. corner of D. W. Trotter 
28 claim; thence south 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains ; north 80 chains; thence 
east 60 chains to the shore of McGowen s 
bay; thence east along the shore of Mc
Gowen’s bay to the point of commence
ment. / , *

No. SO. Commencing at a post plnot.^d 
on the west side of McGowen’s bay, Drury 
Inlet ; thence west 60 chains? thence south 
80 chains; thence west 40 chains; thence 
north . about 110 chains; more or less to 
the shore of Drury inlet; thence east along 
the shore of Drury Inlet and McGowen s 
bay to point of commencement.

No. 31. Commencing at a post planted 
at the head of Drury Inlet on the south- 
side; thence south 80 chains; thence east 
80 chubs; thence north 90 chains to the 
shore of Drnry inlet; thence west along 
the shore of Drury Inlet to the point of 
commencement. , *

No. 82. Commencing at a post planted 
at the N.W. corner of D. W. Trotter No. 
31 claim; thence south 40 chains; thence 

„ west to the S. E. corner of lot thence 
ng at a post planted north 120 chains; thence east 80 challM; 
of Acteon sound and thence south 20 chains; more or less -to 

the shore of Drury Inlet; thence west^and 
south along the shore of Drury Inlet to 
the point of commencement.

No. 33. Commencing at the corner; of 
D. W. Trotter’s No. 32 claim on the north 
side of Drury Inlet; thence north 80 chains 
tihence east 80 chains; more or less to the 
west line* of D. W. Trotter No. 12 claim: 

commencement, t - thence south 80 chains to the shore or
No. 3._ Commencing at a post planted Drnry Inlet; thence west along the shore 

at the S. W, corner of D. W. Trcrttçr’s of Drury inlet to the pcvlat pf oommence- 
No. 2 claim ; thence south 80 chains thence ment. >
ewt 80 chains ;-’thence north 80- ettabp; No. 34. Commencing at a post plauted 
thence wait 80 chains to point of com- «t t^e N.W. corner or D. W. Trotter No.

; T.V..W*' •- 13 claim; thence

IFOR
one week old, heifer, 
hototeln cow 4 years old. 
buggy and harness at 116 fourth street. 
Work e^ate.

H ATOHING—From

rego

to C^rize'Eyt^k‘Gat îat? Victoria show. ButT 
Orphlngtons and Buff Leghorns 01.5Oj>er 
getting. James Wood, '$27 North Park

FOR SALE—Collie Bitch, 4 years eld, 
well broken to sheep or cattie, wift be 

to James Hunter,

NOTICE is hereby given 
after date I Intend to apply 
the Chief Commissioner of 
Works for a four 
lowln 
malt
viz; Section Ü10) one hundred and ten, 
ESQuimalt district.

Dated at Victoria, B. C. this 4th day 
of March. 19Ç7.

that sixty days 
to the Hon. 
Lands and 

years lease of the fol- 
g described Tends situate in Bsqul- 
dtotrlct, Province of British Columbia

cheap. Apply 
Thetis Island.

tor EGOS FOR HATCHING—'Barred Rocks
and silver Laced Wyandotte:. Good egg 
producing and utility strains; $L23 pet 
14. Incubator lots, $6 per top. Cash or 
postal note with orders, fi. Pordval, 
Snnnyslde Ranch, North Pender Island, 
B. C. «5

ner

A. E. BANNISTER.

given thgt 30 days 
we intend to apply to the Hon. 

Chief Commissioner of Lanas and Works 
for special license to ent and carry away 
timber from the following described land, 
situate on Gilford island, B. C.

No. 6. Commencing at the norttibast 
corner of No. 11133; thence north one mile; 
thence east one mile; tbènee south one 
mile; thence west to place of commence
ment.

No. 7. Commencing at the northwest 
corner of timber license No. 8041;- thence 
wést one mile; thence north one ‘mile; 
thence east one mile; thence south to place 
of commencement.

No'. 8. Commencing at a point one mile 
north of timber license No. 8041; thence 
north one mile; thence west one ^nlle; 
thence south one mile; thence east to
place of commencement.

No. 9.. Commencing at the southwest 
corner of lot No. 8.; thence west one mile; 
thence north one mile; thence east one
mile; tihence south one mile to point of
commencement.

No. 10. Commencing at a point one mile 
west of lot No. 8; thence west one mile; 
thence north one mile; thence east one
mile; thence south to kplace of commence
ment.

NOTICE is hereby 
after date fSSiBS

cultivator; single horse plough; well bred 
Plymouth Rocks, two dozen. Address 
Box 865. Colonist office, or on premises 
before: 10. 1?. Holmes, North end Quadra 
Street (extension.)

FOR SALE)—-Eggs for hatching. Guaran 
teed W. Leghorns, R. I. Reds, trap-nest
ed heavy winter layers. Sixteen prizes, 
late Victoria Show. Silver cup for ttii 
highest scoring females. “Circular. J. 
j. Dotigan, Cobble Hill, B. C.

FOR SALE—Collie Bitch 4 years old well 
broke ti sheep ot cattle, will be sola 
cheap. Apply to James Hunter, Thetis 
Island.

tter

f24

WANTED__Three or four bronze turkeys.
Write, stating price, etc., to Inskin,
Kamloops. B.C. _________________________

FOR SALE—First class heifer, just fresh, 
very gentle; also family cow, good milk
er, ' gentle. Can be seen after 8 p. m. 
Beesemyer, Fraser street (take Esqui
mau car). .

No.

slS
FOR SALE- -Span, farm horses, wagon, 

harness, few good roadsters, buggies, 
carts and wagons; house and acre land; 
five room house to let, centrally located. 
Apply I. J- X Fisher, Carriage Shop, 
Store street. oil

Dated Victoria. B. C.. 
February 27, 1907.

GEORGE MYERS.

hereby given that thirty days 
after date I Intend to apply to the Hon. 
The Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a special license to cut- and 
carry away timber "from the -following des
cribed lands on Coast District, Range one 
Ü), commencing at the *S. E. corner of 
rot 488, tihence west 100 chains to the 
east line of T. L. 7132; thence south 
about 50 chaîna to the shore . of Acteon 
Sound; thence east and -northerly along 
the shore of Acteon Sounnd to point of 
commencement.

No. 2. /Commend 
on the south shore 
about one-half mile south •" of Indian res
erve; thence south 40 chains; thence east 
100 chains; thence north 60 chains; -thence 
west 80 chains; thence north 20 chains to 
the Indian reserve line; tihehce westerly 
along the Indian reserve line to1 the shore 
of Acteon sound; tihence southerly along 
the shore of Acteon sound to point of

NOTICE is
WANTED—Young boar fit to serve. Give 

age, vwd^ht, n2ti

FOR SALE Lot of nice Jersey Heifers. 
Lukes, Gordon Head._________________ u23

FOR SALE—A few registered Shropshire 
ewes. In lamb to 1st prize shearling 
ram at^ Victoria. fl5

SHROPSHIRE RAMS—A limited number 
ot toot range rame on hand, also some 
well grown ram Ïambe. O. H. Haflwen.
Duncan.

communicate. Inquire Box 451 Colonist. 
State fn!I particulars and lowest price.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—Ladles to do plain and light 

eewlng at home, whole or spare time: 
good pay; work sent any distance charge» 
maldi kS[end stamp far full particulars 
-National Manufacturing Company, Mon-

south 60 chains; more or fstreat,mencement.

.

Inent domain; to acquire by deed, gift or 
purchase or otherwise, rights Of way for 
any railroad, track, switch, siding, station 
grounds or any buildings necessary or con
venient for carrying out the objects and 
purposes of this corporation; to own, 
lease, purchase or otherwise acquire, 
equip, operate and maintain, rolling stock, 
ships and boats for its general uses and 
purposes.

5th. Ty buy and sell merchandise and 
to carry on and condnct a general mer
chandise business.

6th. To acquire by gift, purchase, lease 
<* otherwise, and to own, hold, improve, 
cultivate, lease, rent, exchange, sell, con
vey. mortgage or otherwise dispose, of 

as or any or all kinds of property, per- 
iai or mixed, or any interest therein; to 

ont or dedicate lands for (public or 
vate use, and to construct houses or 

ulidlnge for any purpose whatsoever.
7th. To borrow money and secure 

repayment of the same either by promis
sory notes, bonds or other evidences of 
indebtedness, and to that end to execute 
mortgages upon any or all of Its property 
or any part thereof.

8th. To lease, sell, depose of or con
vey any or all qf its property or any part 
thereof when deemed necessary or proper, 
and generally to do each and every act 

thing which at any time it mar be 
necessary, requisite. Ok convenient to do In 
order tot acoompljbh the purposes epr 
ressed in these articles and fully 

corporate powers

<4Ere

VICTORIA SQCJAUTYSTORE j fKSlAJ*
•&!? -

PABST MILWAUKEE BEER
' The Beer of Quality

t

:
lan
son

$3.50BLI'E RIBBON MILWAUKEE, quarts, per dozen .....
BLUE RIBBON MILWAUKEE, pints, per dozen .............

♦ PABST MILWAUKEE, quarts, per dozen 
t PABST MILWAUKEE, pints, per dozen

pri
bul............. 12.50

:> the33.00 p
’I $2.00V

Wt"i = fk

FELL & CO., Ltd. %

!h
and| Tel. 94 4<W49 Fort Street

enjoy

We carry a full line of 
"ATKINS’ Celebrated Saws in 

CROSS CUTS 
HANDSAWS 
BANDSAWS 
HACKSAWS

Pts

«OTIC® as .HBIRlBRY GIViBN that, 
thirty day» after daté," I intend to app1y 
to the Hon. the <2hief Commistioner of 
Lands and Works for a. special license to 
cat and cariy away timber from the fol- 
lowl^t described lands, situate In Skeen a

1. Commencing at * the Southeast coràjpr 
•et, a^out 2% miles South of Labouchsape
----- v,., and on the* ffiast side of Kinls

Island; Bathe’s Channel, thence (West 40 
chains, thence North' 40 chains, thence 
West 40 chains, thence North 80 chaîne, 
thence East 40 chains, thence South 40 
chains, thence East 40 chains more or 
less to the shore line, thence following 
the shore line to the poiht of commence
ment.

Dated

Provincial Finances
Following is a comparative statement of the receipts of the province during the

W fiscal year: ; ; > "
nomlniou of Canada D#® IvEVENüE.

1904-*1905 1905-1906
1st July to 1st July to
30th Junè. 30th June^

.$ 20,151 06 29,151 Oé

. 35,000 00 35,000 00
142,825 OO 
100,000 00 
189,391 92 
120,018 63 

1,183 98 
81 00 

100,448 
609,043 44 
54,296 82

•- -i* t.
Animal payment of Interest 
Annual payment of subsidy .........
Annual payment of «rant per capita. 
Annual payment for lands conveyed.

,La ntl Sales ........................ .................. ~
Land Revenue .... . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . ..............................
Survey Fees ..........................................
flpnt.x. exclusive of land .,,,
Timber

.. 142,925 60 

.. 100,000 00 

.. 141,610 82

.. 159,412 55
1,002 90 

28 50 
.. 76,228 17
.. 410,228 29 
.. 53,504 04
.. 105,192 21 
.. 53,603 06

The HICKMAN, TYE HARDWARE CO.
Limited.

VICTORIA, B. C. AO HINTS. 
32 and 34 Yates Street.S3 this 21st day of February, 1907. 

'h e. eRtâ'Nr.
B. F. Jacobson, Agent.

ases .................
Timber Royalty and Licences.. 
.Free Minent' Certificates......
Mining Receipts, General... 
Licences, Trade and Liquor
Licences, Game ........................

Commercial Travelers 
Fees of Court .......

Fees ....

. T.i
116,805 20 ■
61,972 00 ................. ....................... ..................... .................
2,736 00 ------------------------------------------------------------------------.

21,660 00 Edmonton; R. W. Brock, Ottawa; J.
12 C. G-willim, Kingston; Dr. F. D. 

S 32 Adams, Montreal; H. E. T. Haultain, 
Craigmont; and David H. Browne,

(see note>. 2. Commencing at the Southeast corner 
post of Sr -Grant’s Timber Claim No. 1, 
about 2% miles South of Labouchere 
Channe1, on the -Ehst side of King’s Isl
and, Burke’s Channel, thence West 40 
chains, thence North 40 chaîne, thence 
West 60 chains more or less, thence South 
80 chain», thence following the shore 
line to the tfoint of commencement.

(Dated this 21st day of February, 1907.
•S'. G-RIANT.

B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

3. Commencing at a post planted about
one-half a mile East of Creek,
running along line of (Section 36, Town
ship 1, commencing from the Northeast 
corner of flection 86, tihence West 80 
chains, thence South 40 chains, thence 
Bast 40 chains, thence South 80 chains, 
thence East 40 chains, thence North 12u 
chain» more or less to the point of com
mencement, containing in all 640 acres 
til ore or less. /

Dated this 26th day of February, 1007. 
6. oruUnt.

B. V. Jacobsen, Agent.

7,350 00 
<12,594 25 

.. 10,613 53

.. 31,073 08

.. 12,607 90

.. 93,012 24
1,542 98 

6,610 00 
.. 157,821 00 
.. 286,226 16 
.. 193,004 80 
.. 101,007 29 
.. 72,058 22
.. 114,236 77
.. 94,682 45

1,822 87 
L580 00

Licences,
Fines and 
probate
Succession Duty 
-Law Stamps ....
ffaVof'Government Property 
-Marriage Licences • .............
Revenue Tax....................................
Real Property Tax ..................

‘Personal Property Tax-...................... .........................
Wild Land (including Coal and Timber Laands) .
Income Tax ......................................... ..
Mineral Tax ...........................................
Roralty and Tax on Coal ................
Revenue Service Refunds............. ..
Tax Stile Deeds

152,120 71 Copper Cliff.
1,198,00 
7,280 00 

179,721 00
134.587 96 Ferry’s 1907 Seed Annual Now Ready
■101,308 02 For Free Distribution.
83,834 S3 

161,904 95
107.587 42 for 

874 45

A GREAT SEED BOOK.'f*

Ferry’s great Seed Book Js now ready 
distribution. This Is the book that 

i ijA nr* every farmer wants and waits for. It 
oo « makes no difference what other catalogues 

or ”5 are received, farmers are not satisfied1 un- 
oo m they get Ferry’s, because it contains 
33»better and fuller information.

-2? tX Ferry’s Seed Annual, in fact. Is really 
iQ AV more than a catalogue. It differs from 
i’Xqo o« ti16 usual catalogue inasmuch as it 
tfzEr 7X reaHy helps each farmer or gardener to 
2,dxs 10 choose Intelligently the varieties best suit

ed to bis -particular needs. The wise se
lection of varieties résulta in bigger, better 
paying crops. The experience gained In 
iflfty years of successful seed growing Is 
thus at your command.

For Freshness, purity and reliability 
«» ÛT.4 ooooono Oft Ferry’s Seeds are-in.a class by themselves.
2.874,&>4 <6 --992.900 30 They are known all over the land, and far-

• « 96 &i,542is mers everywhere hâve confidence in the
. 2,920,461 71 3,044,442 49 name of 'Ferry, and know for a certainty

........ that their seeds can be relied upon. They
• ••”: know that every package has -behind it the

reputation of a house whose business stan- 
3Ç’4-24 1- dards are the highest in the trade.

‘Y Just drop a postal to ID. M. Ferry. & 
*^«400 34 c?0., Windsor, Ont., and they will send yon
9,783 96 a ^opy of their 1907 Seed Annual. It’s

ked Crown gran ted -Mineral Olalms 
nd Fees ou Sales for Taxes...........

39,869 86 
v103 30 

. 2f,6I9 29

. 7TP 60
1,700 50 

. 14,156 53
188 27 

2,186 55 
. 225,000 00
. 16,140 35

18,866 69

Tax on unworn 
Commission aui_
Pria ting Office ..................... .. ■• • • • * - •
Regi stered Taxes (all demolinatldns)'..
Bureau of Mines........................................................................
Hôpital for the Insane ............. .........................................
Provincial Home .................................. .....................................
iloini'liursementy for keep of prisoners........................
Chinese R est vision (Act. 1884, Dominion Statutes)
Traffic Tolls, New Westminster Bridge......... ...............
Jut.‘rest........................................• ...
Dykes Assessment Act, 1905 (tax on lands against

charge) .....................................
Miscellaneous Recepte .............

4. -Commencing at a post marked ”8. 
iGrant,” near Bella CooXa Townslte. and 
adjoining Lot 127, thence East 40 chains, 
thence North 160 -chains, thence West 40 
chains more or less to tne Necleetsconflay 
river, thence South along said river to 
point of commencement, containing 640 
acres more or lege.

Dated this 8th February, 1907.
S. ORlANT.

A. C. Christiansen, Agèht.

5. Commencing at the Northwest cor
ner of the Bella Coola Development Co.'s 
Pulp Lease, Lot 238, North side of South 
Ben tin ok Arm, thence.-North following the 
shore line 40 chains more or less, th 
East 40 chains, thence North 40 
thence Bast 40 chain$;ttidre or lees, thence 
South 80 chain» more erzJees to the West 
side of the eajd Pi|lp,-Lease, thence fol- lowbvg the survey Hae^jCJalct Pulp Lew 
to the point of comm«gSynent, containing 
In all 640 acres mor

capital
28i7Ôè'33

Interest on Investment of Sinking Funds
Net Revenue.........

Loan Art, 1902 (£721,000).^..
Loan Act, 1903 .......... • ••••••••••• ..... .......
Deposits on account of Intestate Estates (receipts ...
Denosits on account of Suitors’ Fund, receipts) ............
Deposits on account of Tax Sales’ surplus (receipts) ..
Shvjswnp & Okanagan Railway receipts (AQt,, 1890) . ..
•N'akusp & Slocan Railwây receipts (Act, 1894) ......... ..

comparative statement.of the expenditures of the province during
years: ,

78,184 34 
26,986 11 

995 86 
24,021 40 
6,301 46

absolutely free. ence
chaîna.Following is a 

the last two fiscal * RUEF ARRESTEDmm* aw30th June. 30th June.^ 
.$ 383,928 93 ‘ 3 411,768 9if
)WS*. , ??

'9,253 80 
14,387 03 
8,577 23 
6,780 17 

99,219 36

EXPiENDITmtE.
.J.—Public Debt—

•Sinking Funds (changeable to investment acc’t) as folio
Trustees’ account, ‘‘Lomr Act, 1877” ...... 9,253 80
Trustees’ account, Interest Invested, “Loan Act, 1877” 13,546 35
Trustees’- acc>, '’Loan Act, 1887”.............. ............ 8,577 22
Trustees’ acc’t., Interest invested,“Loan Act, 1887”. 6,265 57
Trustees’ acc’t., “Loan Acts 1891, ’93, ’93, ’99, A ’02” 99,219 36
Trustees’ acc’t., Int. invested, ’98, ’95, ’96 & 1902... 20,066 03

Sinking Fund, “Dyking Assessment Adjustment Act, ’05” .........
Premium and Exchange *......... .......................... ...... ..8,909 28
Discount and Commission ............................ ................................... 5,693 88
Incidental Expenses of negotiating Loan, 1902 ......................................... ....
(Redemption of Debentures (Loan Act, 1897) .................... 10,000 00

(Redemption of Debentures (Loan Act, 1908................  400,000 00
2—Civil Government (Salaries)...................... ........................................ 250,368 89
8.—Administration of ustiee (Salaries)........................................... 115,465 46
4. —Legislation ................................................................................. .................. 45,053? 97
5. —Public Institutions (Maintenance)—

'Printing -Office-------v........................ ............ ......................................... 50,363 63
Hospital for the Insane ..................................................... «......... 77,863 99
Museum.............................................................................................................. 3,388 36
Provincial Home .............................................   12,745 83
Bureau of .Mines ...... *....................................................................... 4,000 35
Fish Hatchery .................................................  12,219 90

«.-Hospitals and Charities..................• • • • • ........................ ........... 96,466,83
I —Administration of J-ustlce (other than Salaries) ....................... 108,196 87
8. —Education ............................................................................... ...................... 433,945 17
9. —1Transport ...................................................................................................... 27,746 92
10. -Rent...................... ..................... ...................... .. ....................... .............................
11. —Revenue Services . .*..............*............................................................... 22,094 96
12. —Public Work»—

Works and Buildings .............................................................................  KM.129 90
Parliament Buildings ........................... .1............................................ 2,500 00
Government House, Victoria...............................................  3,076 70
Ronds. Streets, Bridges and Wharves.................. ..................../. 296,510 76
purveys........................................................................................     6,534 03
New Westminster Bridge .................... ... ........................ »......... 4-o,203 46

13. —Aliiseellaneons............................................ ........................... 180,468 56

;
W. J, 

place
urban resort by the, eltoo^, 
Biggy, whd: whs piloted to the 
by Detective Burns.

or legs.
Dated 18th February^ 1907.

». ORLANT.
B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

I

THE AUSTRALIAN SERVICE
13AM Ü Aorengi’ gh Way — Oceanic Lifle 
8 xji 79 ) From San Francisco Discontinued
5,711 44r I ** ■- '

Steamer. Aorangl, of the Canadian-Ausr 
J trallan line, lçft. Honolulu on Thursday for 

fthis port, and is due here on Thursday 
next.

The opposition service between San Fran
cisco and Sydney is to be withdrawn. With 
the sailing of the Oceanic line steamer 
Sonoma >jrestewlav Jôr Sidney via Honolulu 
the service established by that company 
seven years ago is temporarily discontinued

6. Commencing at the Northeast corner 
and about one and a quarter mile» more 
or less Southeast of the Bella Coola De
velopment Co.’s Pulp Lease, Lot 149, on 
the south side of South Ben- 
track Arm, thence West 40^ chains, 
more or. les», thence South 40 
Chains, thence West 46 chains, thence 
South Of* chains, thençe iBast 40 chains, 
thence -North 40 chains, thence East 40 
chain» . more or lees to the shore line, 
thence following the shore line to point 
of commencement, contalqing fl|0 acre» 
more or less.

Dated this 19th day of February,
S. G-RIANT.

B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

7. Commencing at the Southeast cqrner 
of the -Bella Coola Indian Reserve, thence 
South 80 chains, thencé West 60 chains, 
thence North 80 chains more or less to 
John Clayton’s pre-emption, thence 'East, 
following John Clayton’s South boundary 
and the Indian Reserve, to the point of 
commencement, containing 040 acres more 
or lees.

Dated this 27th day of February, 1907. 
S. GRANT.

B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

10,000 00 
100,000 00 
253,634 75 
118,722 52 
47,705 05

41,391 35 
94,600 68 

8,208 20 
12,474 16 
1,998 78 

14,194 55 
107,571 10 
116,405 63 
418,937 97 

29,021 62
24^918* i5 y

72,028 37
h, iss 77

368,594 06 
0,978 56

179^557 94

1907.
and may be definitely abandoned. The 
-three steamers, Sierra,- Sonoma and Ven
tura have proved of poor construction, the 

il*subsidy has been withdrawn and the 
line is In great danger of dissolution.

The French already have their eyes on 
a line between Australia, Tahiti and Son
Francisco, and it Is confidently stated ------
one will be in operation before long, with 

ears /Reunis steamers, which are sub
sidized by the French government. The 
Oceanic steamer Ventura Is now Indefinite
ly laid up at Sydney.

KESTREL FINDS ROCK.

government cruiser Kestra’ 
Vancouver from a month’s 

northern wafers. While cruising 
lcinlty of the Queen Charlotte 
i officers of the Kestral discovered 

gérons rock in the entrance to Skln- 
cuttle dnlet, -Moresby Island. The rock lies 
almost in the centre of the channel, bearing 
west, half north from Gull Rock, dlstanf 
seven-eighths of a mile, and from Deluge 
Point tne rock bears north by east, .dis- 
tance slx^eighth» of a mile; it dries two 
feet at extreme low tide; but at high-water 

with a heavy sea running, the waves 
t break on it. Sounding within a hun

dred yards give ftfteep fathoms.
The officers of the Kestral state that 

vessels entering this Inlet* should keep well 
Copper Islands, giving them a berth 

of almost a quarter of a mile. SmalleT 
bouts sometimes take the southern cnannel, 
but it is not recommended.

8. Commencing at the Northeast corner 
of the Bella Coola Development Co.'s Pulp 
Lease, Lot 44, North side of South Ben- 
tlnck Arm, thence iBast 120 chains, thence 
North 40 chains, thencè West 120 chains 
more or less, thence following the Easter
ly boundary of the Bella Coola Devel 
meat’s Pulp Lease, Lots 43 and 44, 
point of commencement, containing 
acres more or les».

Dated the 20th day of February, 1907.
S. GRANT.

iB. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

The Canadian 
has returned to 
cruise In 
In the 
group, t 
a dan

2,575,374 17 2.620,147 66 
162,957 33 182,021 39

._ ,,f 2,412,417 84 ^438,126 27
(Legs Redemption of Debentures as above, chargeable to Inv.

account ..............................«............... ............ ......................................... ... 110,000 00 110,000 00

"Less amount of -Sinking Funds as above, chargeable to Inv.
account...................... ..................................................................................

Tô
640

. 2,302,417 84 2,328,126 27 
" 69,530 91

26,796 18 
413 71 

50.202 90 
26,249 12

. Net Elypenditure......................................
Deposits on account of Intestate (Estates (repaid) ..
Deposits 011 account of Suitors’ Fund. (repaid) .........
Deposits ou account Tax Sales’ «surplus (repaid) ...........
Mm*wap & Okanagan Railway payments (Act, 1800) ..
Aakusi) Sloean Railway payments (Act, 1894) ................ 7

. 64,683 36
: 19,TO5«3
* 61,238 71
.. 26,269 00

.
even 
do not -NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 

sixty (60) days after date, ah application 
will be made to the Honorable tne Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Work» by the 
Pacific Whaling Company, Limited, for a 
lease for the term of twenty-one (21) years 
of that <*rtain tract of Crown Land to
gether with the foreshore and 
land abutting thereon, situate 
Cut Creek, Ky 
Island; the said

*
came to them, he would offer a human sac
rifice of hia daughter on the .ground where 
the victory was gained, and build on that 
spot an Indian camp In honor and commem
oration of his daughter and of the victory.

The Hldas, on coming and seeing them 
lined up for battle at the entrance to <De-

THE origin of the name of 
the BLACK DIAMOND CITY

T'ae following is an account of the origin 
Jf the name Nanaimo, written by 'Master 
«Su Planta, of that city, who was 
■yarded a medal for It by the Governor-

submerged 
on Narrow 
Vancouveruquot Sound, 

tract of Crown Land be- 
bÿ metes and bounds described as 

ows : ,
Commencing at atr_post marked ‘P. W. 

Co.’S Northwest Corner,” placed at the 
Northwest corner of Timber Lot No. 1Q788, 
on -Narrow Gut Creek aiforeeaid; thence 
running at right angles Southerly a dis
tance of twenty (20) chains; thence run
ning at right angles Easterly a distance of 
twenty 20) chains; thence rtinning at right 
angles Northerly a distance of twenty (20) 
chains to the shore line of Narrow Gut 
Creek aforesaid; and thence following the 
sinuosities of the shore line aforesaid to 
the point of commencement, and also and 
together with the foreshore and sub
merged land abutting on the said tract 
of Crown Land.

Dated this 1st day of March, A.D. 1907. 
THE PACIFIC WHALING COMPANY, 

LIMITED.

CERTIFICATE) <XF THiB REGISTRA
TION OF AN EIXTRA-PROVLN- 

OIAL COMPANY.

“Companies Act, 1897.” •
I hereby certify that the “British Col

umbia Amalgamated Coal Company” has 
this day been registered as an Extra-Pro
vincial Company under the “Companies 
Act, 1897,” to carry out or effect all or 
any of the objects of the Company to 
which the legislative authority of the 
Legislature of British Columbia extends.

The head office of the Company Is situ
ate In the City of Portland, County of 
Multnomah, State of Oregon, ü. S. A.

The amount of the capital of the Com
pany is Ten million Dollar», divided Into 
Ten million shares of One Dollar each.

The head office of the Company in this 
Province i« situate In the City of Vic- 

a, and Albert Edward McPhiflips, 
C., whose address. Is Davie, Chambers, 

Bastion Street, Victoria, B. €., Is the at
torney for the Company, not empowered 
to Issue and transfer stock.

foflparture Bay, drew off, went to the east of 
Newcastle and Protection Islands Being 
in need of water, fresh water, they headed 
for the river, now called Nanaimo river, 
and forced battle near where No. 1 mine 
Is today. The battle lasted several days. 
The -Hidas held their ground at the com
mencement of the battle as they were 
great fighters, being large and fierce war- 
rlois. Victory fell to the 'Nanaimo tribe, 
of that name today. The Hldas made good 
their retreat, leaving many dèad behind 
them.»

After the battle there was great feasting 
which lasted several days. At this feast 
the head chief’s daughter was offered as a 
sacrifice to the goddess of war tor being 
ing them victory. This daughter’s name 
was “Na-na-mab,” expressed lb a low, 
bleating voice. The name was given her 
by her mother directly after Na-na-mah 
was bom/ as being the first peculiar sound 
she heard after her daughters birth. This 

and is the custom of some tripes of to
day, giving names to their children of the 
thing they heard or saw.

This ward “Na-na-mah,” when pronounc
ed In a low, squeaky voice, is like the 
call ot a young deer to Its mother. This 
was the sound Nk-na-mah’s mother heard 
after her daughter’s birth which she gave 
to her. . , ,, _ _

After the feast the crest of the father 
chief was carved on the sandstone at* 
Chase River mine, or just above it. which 
can be seen to this day, but somewhat dis
figured since then. ^________

MINING INSTITUTE

The name of “•Nanaimo” is a contraction 
r* tie Indian word “tinanalmo,” which 
weans “Great People.” The sibilant sound 
rA'i dropped by the early settlers, and the 
ipiti.anI’ thr°ugh their commercial dealings 
Dundatio™* ac(luIre(l the same pro-
Jhes, Indians were formerly five tribes, 
“ïfjtf which lived at “Sclalup,” now called 
nature Bay;” another at -Sweelum, 

known as Nanaimo -River, and the 
two tribes,, both small tribes, lived 

u'ttiHa radius of four or five miles from 
lmLntuhusen lulet. where the fifth, the 

aiul principal tribe lived. These 
snooA eael1 had a separate name but all 
unit JD® the same dialect. They finally 
of v V Wentuhusen -Inlet, now the dtÿ 
nL'-atlulmo' thus forming the “Great Peo- 

T»,r^nce the name.
r information was received from Chief
eonirmMlhef6tatemNennta‘m0 Ind'aU8' Wh°

Sprott Balcolm,
Managing Director. 

Langley,
Secretary.

tori
K.

A. >R.

niopofl .Relle McMillan’s account Is made 
(ul e ‘nterestlng, although it Is more fanci-
uifo u is as folows:

thpai!fuyears a8fo. before the advent of 
fArhn. te mnn in this country, the fore- 
knnn- s of the present tribe of Indians, 
Dpi,..'1. :lrt the Nanaimo Indians, lived at 
tri-L' I11'»- Bay wlth a branch of the same 
af p a, f-anoose Bay, and another branch 
dm- , han south of Nanaimo. One

when the Indians at Nauoose were 
Oiippn ^ 1 tch for the Hldas Indians from
oçrinni hapl.°tte Islands, who made their 
anrt 1 oa r,alds on the Éast Coast Indians 
Hifia ',irrled off many for slaves, as the 
orv^.. w"v'e a ver7 powerful tribe, the war 
\‘A;ls hi.ard and the signal given to the 
in- t? ihdians that the -Hldas were com- 

->anoose Indians launched their 
avn i,Mr canoes, filled them with every 
t-a .iff/ ‘tomber of the family, and start- 
of •],■ f°,zi departure Bay to join the rest 
o v, , • " • When they arrived there, the 

, ;luÇh from Cowichan Bay, was there 
w;i< , of the Indian war goddess. There 
niiT’,h* . nt,Voicing as there was a great 

when the t»ee branches of the 
Th(. ,nnited toÇether. 

fhif.f !,r drums were sounded and -altthe’ 
ri-.; ^ :/Lea.f ,and small, drew up their wnr- 
tRattle and made ready for the at- 
nl - i,„n*lh?nd chief, with great ceremony 
vii'i-.rv-u J iwr SOddess of war to give them 

telling all the tribe if victory

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 
thirty day» after date hereof, I intend to 
make application to the Honorable ^the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a license to cut and carry away tim
ber from the following described lands in 
Coast District: Comtiienclng at a post 
planted on South side «N6wlk Creek, about 

utile» from salt water, marked F. C., 
N.W. Collier, - thence South 40 chains, 
East -160 chains. North 40 chains more or 
less to creek; thence iWeBt 16ü chains to 

cement.

The Company. Is limited.
Given under my hand and Seal of Office 

at Victoria, Province of British Columbia, 
this Fifth day of March, one thousand 
nine hundred and seven.

S. Y. W<k>TTON,
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

The object» for which the Company has 
been established and registered are:

1st. To acquire by gift, purchase, leaBe 
or otherwise, lands in the United States 
or British Columbia, Canada, believed to 
contain coal, precious metals, valuable 
stone, oil or other valuable pre 

2nd. To develop and prosecute 
ing, mining of precious metals, boring for 
gas, quarrying of stone, oil production 
and manufacture of lumber; the
coal, precious metals, gas, stone, onl and NOTICE Is hereby
lumber or the manufacture and sale of days after date we Intend to apply to tne
products thereof. Chief Commieioner of Lands and Works

3rd. To develop or sell water power; to for special licence *0 «eut and carry A Why 
generate or «ell electricity; to lease, ac- timber.from the following described lands 
quire -by purchase, gift or otherwise, and situated on the tikeena rivétv 
to own, let, equip, operate and maintain -No. -l. Commencing at post planted on 
telephone, telegraph and pipe lines. east side of river about 60 chains north

To construct spur ralhroad tracks of Legate -Creek; -thence east 40 chains;
or switches to connection with existing thence south 40 chains; thence ea^t 40 
lines of railroad; to purchase, own, lease, chains; thence south 40 chains thence west 
operate and manage any spurs, switches 40 chains thence south 40 chains; thence 

k'or ridings or other railroads necessary to west 4v chains to river* thence northerly 
•the development of the properties of said along bank of river to place ot cornu 
corporation; to exercise the power of em-J ment. ' ?

point ot commep. 
Located by

(F. COLBOURNE. 
26th day of February, 1907.

oducts. 
coal mln-Officers Elected Include F. Keffer and 

W. F. Roberteon

Toronto, March 8.—At the Canadian 
Mining Institute today the election of 
officers resulted as follows, and when 
announced the result was received 
with applause : Presisdent, Frederick 
Keffer, Greenwood, B. C.; vice-presi
dents, Dr. J. Bonsell Porter, Montreal; 
W. G. Miller, Toronto: W. Fleet Rob-: ertson, Victoria; B. S» Béctoiar* H. 
Mortimer Lamb, Montreal; treadhrer, 
J. Stevenson Brown, Montreal; coun
cil, F. W. Gillam, Montreal; Jas. Mc- 
Evoy, Fernle, B. C.; Frank B. Smith,
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prices up to $12.50.
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Victoria, B.C.
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malade e

e
irry, 5-lb. pails, each— 75o

......................................... .. 15o
..................... 15o

e

25o

e

ACE e

e

The Family Grocer
e
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sider?
klA’6 FOREMOST, CLOTH-
n over, but It you buy In 
Ing here. All we ask Is a 
| never find this store lack-

sers
median tweed to the finest

er Pair
Ich walsL

83 Government St. 
Victoria, B. C.
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rmalade 0

>f Life.”

B’s per jar ... ...................... 25c. J
ill's, per jar .................. 25c. •

.... 35c. J

.... 35c. •

.... 36c. J

.... 26c. •

.... 26c. ;

.... 25c. •

jar
jar

le, per jar,...........

6t C O. :
vernment Street, Victoria • 

40c •sr lb.
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